
Grades k-2 Hip Hop/Jazz
Grades 3-5 Hip Hop/Jazz
Grades 6+ Hip Hop/Jazz

Fitted dancewear (sports bra, leggings,
tank top, dance shorts are all acceptable)
Tights optional
Hair pulled all the way up
TAN jazz shoes
BLACK sneakers

4-6 Dance (ballet/tap combo)
Dance Leotard (any color)
Tights (any color)
Hair pulled ALL the way up
No half up hairstyles
PINK ballet shoes
Black Mary Jane tap shoes-

       (Velcro preferred)

Grades K-2 Ballet/Tap
Grades 3-5 Ballet/Tap
Grades 6+ Ballet/Tap

Dance Leotard (any color)
Ballet skirts, dance shorts, or
leggings can be worn over leotards
Tights (any color)
Hair pulled ALL the way up- buns
preferred, but not required
No half up hairstyles
PINK ballet shoes
Black Oxford tap shoes

Dance Leotard (any color)
Tights (any color)
Hair pulled ALL the way up
No half up hairstyles
PINK ballet shoes

tiny dance
2nd Year Tiny Dance

Required Class Attire
Dance is a disciplined art form- from technique to attire.  Wearing the proper attire to dance class provides
the teacher an unobstructed view of your muscles, posture, etc.  Some parts of the dress code are for your
child's  safety, others are for technique. By ensuring that your child is arriving to class properly dressed, you

are showing respect for your teacher, classmates and the art/discipline of dance.
Proper practice wear is required for all classes.

Hair must always be pulled back!
ABSOLUTELY NO JEANS, JEGGINGS, OR T SHIRTS WILL BE ALLOWED IN CLASS (excluding hip hop).

Students will not be allowed to participate in class without proper practice wear.
 



Fitted dancewear (tight fitted tank
top, leggings, etc)
Tan jazz shoes
Hair pulled all the way up
Baton!

boys
Fitted shirt and athletic pants for
dance classes
Black ballet shoes
Black oxford style tap shoes
Fitted shirt and athletic pants or
shorts for tumble classes
Bare feet for tumble classes

All Acrobatics, gymnastics,
and tumble classes

Gymnastics leotard or biketard
Sports bra/fitted tank top
Spandex shorts/leggings
Footless tights or no tights
Bare feet
Absolutely no t shirts or loose fitted clothing
Hair must be pulled all the way back.  Long
hair MUST be pulled back into a bun or
braids

Baton


